She’ll be coming round the mountain

1. Match them up!

Draw a line to match the picture and the word.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Pyjamas</th>
<th>Chocolate</th>
<th>Ice Cream</th>
<th>Mountain</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. What’s the order?

Listen to the song and put the words in the correct order.

a. The round she’ll mountain comes be when coming she

She’ll be coming round the mountain when she comes.

b. When driving horses six she she’ll comes white be

c. Be comes pink she’ll when wearing she pyjamas

d. Eating ice cream be comes chocolate when she she
3. Write and draw!

Write a new verse for the song and draw a picture! For example:

*She’ll be wearing purple trousers when she comes.*

*She’ll be eating chips and pizza when she comes.*

*She’ll be riding on a camel when she comes.*

She’ll be .......................................................... when she comes, yee-hah!

She’ll be .......................................................... when she comes

She’ll be ..........................................................

She’ll be ..........................................................

She’ll be .......................................................... when she comes.